Dr David Butler, Nottingham Trent University  
Session 6.3b - Oral Presentation  
Session 8.5b - Oral Presentation  
Session 5.6 - Interactive Session  
Proposition 4  
Dr Andrew McDowell, Dr John Bustard, Dr David Cutting and Dare Evolve

Multidisciplinary perspectives of sustainable development

Proposition 2

Dr Lewis Fall, University of South Wales

Proposition 4

Dr Emmajane Mantle, University of South Wales

Proposition 4

Dr Rachel Hilliam, The Open University

Proposition 4

Environmental decontamination after CBRN events: Novel comparisons for healthcare professionals?

Dr Antonio Peña-Fernández, De Montfort University

Nutrition, curriculum and the SDGs: A match made in heaven

Ms Chloe Agg, University of Warwick

Embedding sustainability in the STEM topics provide students with information, synthesis skills and values to influence their behaviour in a progressive manner applicable to their life-long learning

Dr Joseph Berry, University of Birmingham

A match made in heaven using virtual field trips

Dr Sunday Ekpo, Manchester Metropolitan University

Examining the impact of climate change using virtual field trips

Dr Joseph Berry, University of Birmingham

The value of student-led projects towards facilitating independent learning in Engineering education

Dr Ilinda Maloney and Dr Alison Holly, Kingston University

Put our learning through a CATEF view

Professor Bob Gilmore, Glasgow Caledonian University

 researchers could use to engage HE students with SDGs in varying academic contexts

16:30 - 17:30  
Refreshment Break - Revive